AGENDA
VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING

February 25, 2010

CALL TO ORDER:

MEETING MINUTES: December 10/11, 2009

ACTION ITEMS:

Tabled Items from previous meetings:

ENG 116 Authors of the Theatre
GEOL 102 Historical Geology

Curricunet Course / Catalog (please bring your Catalog Addendum 2008-2010)

BIOL 107 – 4 units, add Lab hours
SPAN 125, GERM 125 – Grade Option
ELCT….Individualized Instruction
BET….Individualized Instruction
*Review Catalog Addendum and note/make changes as needed.

See attached spreadsheet:

Review CC cmte. updates Fa 2009 (need members, chair, Instruc etc....)

GUESTS:

OLD BUSINESS:

OTHER:

COMMENTS:

ADJOURNMENT: